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Y. IX~C. The meeting of the

state executive committee of Young
Demo4ggtic Clubs in connection
with awGtuilford county YDC rally
Saturday afternoon in Greensboro
failed Htijl produce much news of

immediate significance and practi-
cally no enthusiasm. Subsequent
developments, however, may give
more -importance to the occasion
thap had now appears. The oc-
casion rheotighi to one place a
larger number of actual and pros-
pective candidates for state offices
in 'hefcfc "year's election than had
Med J gotten together before. It
provided the forum fiom which
SenatjJf Smith delivered
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whpt may be regarded as a major
speech.

• SMITH The junior senator
pulled no punches in his warning
against current trends In the misuse
of Democratic party labels- called
for continued support of the true
concepts of the Democratic philo-
sophy, and for protesting use o*
the party as a harbor for the In-
efficient, the inept or the corrupt;
he directly asked party members
to forget the false promises of the
“fair deal”, and to hold out to our
people “the hope for a Democratic
administration of Democratic prin-
ciples and policies that have been
tried and tested through the years
—that constitute freedom and op-
portunity for all those who are
worthy." In normal times or in an
election year that sort of talk by
a North Carolina senator would be
counted heresy. Coming seven
months before the nomination and
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eleven arar the election)
of a new president, it Is still counts

Mr some rabid parttoaba Os here-
tical. By many others it is counted
as real statesmanship to plead for
putting Welfare of. country above
Welfare id the party organization.
Because Senator Smith lacks the
national prominence of Oovemoi.
James F. Byrnes his speech will
not get the wide publicity accorded
comparable statements made by
the South Carolina governor. In
some respects it was just as logical
answer to Speaker Sam Rayburn’s
speech before the recent southern
governors’ conference for all out
support of the Democratic party
just because its continued supre-
macy would assure high ranking
places for Democratic members of
congress.

CANDIDATES There was good
attendance on part of candidates.
William Umstead, only announced
candidate for governor, was on aatid
and was given more applause than !
liny other person presented to the
audience. Abo making very short
and appropriate comment, without
mention of candidacy, were Judge
Hubert' Oliver, Dr. Henry Jo.-dan
and Major L. P. McLendon, all of
whom are still counted among the
possible aspirants fJr governor.
State Treasurer Brandon Hodges j
was around during the afternoon.'
but another engagement prevented

Ids appearing at the armory. Roy

Rowe was there and let It be known

that he Intends to make formal
ehtry into the race for lieutenant
Mvernor within a few weeks. Sec-
Mtary of State Thad Eure, who had

Men in Greensboro earlier in the
fry, had tp leave before the public
Rttetlng. His announced opponent, i
j. T. Joyner, Jr., was all over the
place, wearing a clownish hat and
performing serio-comic stunts which
whre obviously designed to ridi-
able Eure, but which just as ob-
viously backfired. Associate Justice
Jtimous Valentine was there, trying

to speak to as many folks as did
both Superior Court Judge Allen
Clwyn and former Forsyth County
Judge Oscar .Eflrd, two of the four

announced candidates for his place
on the Supreme court.

SPEAKERSHIP Some of thorn
mentioned in the preceding para-
graphs are not regular attendants
at YDC affairs. Representatives
Eugene Bost of Cabarrus and Roy .
Taylor of Buncombe are no stran-
gers around such gatherings. Their]
activities led to conclusion on part

Os some observers that there may
be a contest brewing between them
for speakership of the 1053 house
Os representatives.

— Your reporter ;
lifts made It his business to attend
most of the YDC state meetings in ,
rycent years. There was an easily
sensed but hard to define difference
to sentiment at this latest one. The .
hunger eirmnil in the DemocpMlfl ;
pas consistently been zealous b&4 ,
ardent in its cherapioshlp of “lib- ;

policies than the regular];
party organization In the state.
When the oldsters raised questions

»ibout
“New Deal” and

,
ir Deal” policies, the
enthusiastically backed

here was no evidence of
“Winkle Democrats” or

’ In the YDC councils
rears. Some older TOr-

Mebi .strayed mi with* Dewey in
004 and 1943, but the youngsters
¦Md pat. without question. They
Me standing pat now, bat they are
Bet ashamed to put some question
Marks in their talk. These ques-
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HtANOt CARDINALSHUMANwaves a small American flag as he leaves ;

1 New Y«a*'slaGttardU'Alr|wt for Korea to spend Christmas with the j
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Coats Teen Corner
Hi everyone, here we are once

again.
Has everyone seen the beautiful

Christmas gift Molly Byrd has
received from over-seas. Can you
guess who Its from? That’s right
Robert Carter of course. And right
now we have just received the lat-
est news. She also has a diamond.
Congratulations.

From what we hear there will
be a few more diamonds 'being
worn around here after Christmas.
We hope all you who ore looking
for one Will receive them. ¦; -

-V.
tions can be reduced to three of
two wards each: How long?; How
tar? where to? Senator Smith':
speech emphasised these questions,
but did not afford a satisfactory
answer. There was unspoken but
reoogoizable opinion among the
youngsters that the leadership which
they? have Men enthusiastically,
perhaps Mindly, followinghas let
tiSmb down:' Young North Ctro-
linlans, Democrats or otherwise, do
not relish and will not long tolerate
the role of “Bucker bolt." *

•.

DESERTED When the going
was good for the “New Deal,” and
the “Fair Deal” and the state “Go
Fbrward" program, senior spokes-
men for these national and state
policies were much in evfdence
around ,YDC gatherings. They were
scarcer than proverbial hen’s'teeth
at Greensboro last "Saturday. As a
matter of provable fact they were
just about as Inconspicuous ag mink
coats. They had been invited, but
instead of being presented to the
aiidlence there were read 'letters
anfl telegrams of regret. That big
barbecue may still M staged on 2he
Kerr Scott farm at Haw River next
fall, bat some of the YDC leaders
could not forget that last year
when Governor Scott was not in-
vited he crashed the meeting and
Suggested the barbecue; this year,
when he was Invited, neither he
nor any authorized representative
showed up.

f Calls on Truman j

Who is Kathleen Cobb dating
now? Could Stewart tell us?

We are still wandering who Jo
Johnson is dating. How about it Jo?

Seems as if Betty Maness has a
new flame in Dunn or should we
say an “old flame” revived? ¦ Ten
us Betty.

Looks as if Billy Norris might
still have a crush an a certain
girl, can’t blame you BUI.

What would happen if: Eddy
Vaughn wasn’t cute.

Shirley Gregory didn’t receive
a letter everyday.

Howard Smith didn’t have red
hair.

Billy Norris didn’t have a car. *
Becky Upchurch hadn’t come to

Coats school this year.
Melvla Williams wasn’t soqre-

keeper.
“We didn’t get out for ,-; the

Christmas holidays. ,
Boys didn’t break up with Oirls

around Christmas time ! I I

The cheerleaders to th eßasket
BaU Team, “A basket, a basket.

, a basket (girls or boys) you moke
the bosket and we'll make the
noise.” And if any one of you

1 don’t beUeve It, try It and well
sure show you. (Because as you

! know we sure can holler, and boy

; are we puUing for you.)

1 We would like to give Maynard
’ Moran a great big cheer for being

1 real smart for writing the words
: to our School Song. And Maynard
: we hope to always live up to the

' words of our own School Song.

The Junior Class had their
' Christmas party Monday Night at

: the Community BulKUng. Guests
1 were invited by any member of the

' class that wishes to do so. Gomes,
dancing, and singing Christinas

l carols were enjoyed by everyone, we
. were served refreshments by our

Grade-mothers which ore, lbs. D.
H. Yarley. Mrs. Carl Hough, Mrs.
James Honeycutt. Mrs. Reggie
Parrish, and Mrs. Delmer Ennis.
We would like to thank them very
much for what they did; for us.
The -class gave Miss Allen, who. is
the Junior Bponsor, a pair of ear
rings, which were presented to her
by Marilyn Yarley, class president

We’re glad to have some of our
boys home who are In service.
Some of them that ore at home
are, Bobby Grimes, Jerry Stewart
William Stewart, Bobby Stewart.
R sure seems good to see you boys'
home again even if it is for just a

[ few days.

I A certain boyy had an enormous
flashing gem which be was go-
ing to give to his girl friend, when
* buddy of his sew tt and amazed
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HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 32 (W

; Jimmy Durante, whose life story

; gasketed” anybody’d shell pu(,tl
: three bucks to read about him.

“I really am," rowed the little
1 guy with the big beak. "An’ dot’s

! a sack. It’s mid more’n 30,000 aw-
reddy . . : Imagine! “on’ all dose

< people titlin' on de inside ODu-

i rente.
“171 be entertaining at the great-

er Los Angeles Press Club tonight.
Maybe I oughta take a sow copies
down *n' peddle Mn, hnh?"

Jimmy doesn’t get s penny of the
proceeds from all this—those go to
author Gene Fowler and the pub-
lishing firm.

couldn’t be bought
“But what I’m gettln’ outa dis,

honey,” he twinkled, "couldn’t be
bought wit money.”

Durante spent months “splllin’
my heart out” to Fowler, who lol-
led In an easy chair, turned on a
wire recorder, asked a question
now and then, and just listened
happily while the ’’Schnozz’ spun
his yarns of the old days In show
business.

“I didn’t have any Idea what he
was gonna put In,” Jimmy added.

; “To tell de troot. I fink he left out
! a lotta good stuff,
i DOESN’T LIKE "FITCHAS”

j “Anti I don’t like the pltchas he
] put in. A lotta dem are just gags.

Day don’t belong in a book like dat.
1 But what the heck ...

. it's a hell-

County Expects
'lncrease h
Dairy Cottle

Plans call for an~ Increase In
i dairying in Harnett County from
> 5,000 to 8,000 cattle during 1953
I In an effort to build up dairy herds

in the county, it was announced
today by County Agent C. R. Am-

t mons.
i A series of meetings will be held

during the first two weeks in Jan-
uary for discussion of the program,

' Ammons sold. He urges all farm-
ers in interested In dairying to at-

: tend these meetings, at which time
plans for the program will be dis-

I cuSsed. ’
. T. C. Blalock, dairy specialist with
the State College Extension Ser-

' vice, will be in Harnett County to
aid in the plaas lor, the program.
Ammons said.

An estimated 1,200 fanners in the
' coungy are engaged in cattle rais-

ing, [and Ammons said, that most
» at them win probably be offered

an opportunity to take port in a
breeding program by artificial in-

t semination. By using this means
• of breeding, the participating far-
! mere will be assured of the best

'¦ stock.
i _i

I “If it ain’t I sure been beat out of.
i a dollar and a half.”
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Over Beok
times mysM*

awreddy. And Date’s porta of It
dot jist nuke mo cry."

It’s probably gonna bring him a
tot moreto that. MOM, 20th Cen-

i tuy-Fox and Portunoimt studios
; ore scrambling to the rights to
put it on the screen.

‘tMS story’s gotta be Md,1* Jim-
my nodded. “Not on aocounta Du-
rante. Heck, dere’s more about Lou
Clayton in it dan there is about

. me.
“But it’s a nice story about me

and my missus and Eddie Jackson
i and Clayton ... oil the people who
i have been wit’ me fer years. It’s

‘rSSTfamiiy day/MMiW
pltcha, t betaha."

The master-minds are already
looking around for a young fene%
to play Durante’s part. At which
ssßsmsjfys:
later on official complaint.

AU the “Schnoss” needs to look
20 years younger Is a little hair.
What tie’s got left Is white and
kind of wispy. But Max Factor’s
wig experts could remedy that in
two shakes.

STILL NO BEAUTY
He was no beauty when he woe

IS and he’s no beauty now. Buts
the Some old gleam to still there.S

“Dstb -cause I’m still havin’
fun,’ Jimmy says modestly. “And
I’ve kept my shapely flgger- No'
bulges around Durante's diagram."

No sir, the idea at anybody else,
playing Durante is something we .
don’t even like to think about. It'd
be nothing short of heresy.
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